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MEDFORD 3NIAIL TRTBUNE, BEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1010.

Woodville Items
After so lou a tunc the drag store
ready to open it doors. There has

teen nnieh delay in Rettim; the stotc
irled. and wc all realize that it

Hakes nerve for any one to open a

IniK store in a small town. Hie poo- -

le of Woodville nppnjoinic mis iaei
id we trust that the people ol oar
iwn and surronndiiiK country will

ve our new enterprise their sup-ir- t,

and do all possible trading al
line. Stores of country towns can-

't enlarge and give us ns good a
ilock to piok from as a city store

iunjess we support that home store.
iYq believe the people of Woodville
realize this fact and are giving the

E
uicrchants all the encouragement

icy possibly can.
Mr. and Mru. Hall, parents of lln'l

fUros., i&itcd their sons over Sun-- ;
day.

Mrs. Colwell, a sister of George
Seamons, is building a neat house in

'our town. Mrs. Colwell has some
'real estate hero and intends to make
slier home here.

Mr. Law has just completed a
jthiuVtnntinl residence hero and has

Central Point Items
M. E. Klwood was down from his

ranch tho foro part of the week
transacting business, also doing hol-
iday shopnliiG.

Air. and Mrs. Ralph Deal left for
Ashland to spend . a few days with
Mrs. Lizzlo Deal.

Mrs. Julia Owen and Mrs. J. W.
IFrcoman went to Medford Thursday
to visit Mrs. Cort Hall.

Theodore EUesttad arrived Tlnirs-l- y

morning from Corvallls whore
3 has been attending college and
ill visit his parents here during the

holidays.
At the special meeting of tho city

auncll last Friday evening Captain
t. P. Eggleston of Ashland, who

rdrew the present charter, wa3 in at-

tendance.
Miss Beulah Caldwell, a favorite

itcacher in the school here, left for
her homo at Ashland Saturday and

twill visit relatives and friends during
holiday vacation.

Miss Marcuerlto Holmes, who is
Btcachlng in the Woodville school,
Jennie homo on Saturday morning to
"spend tho holidays.

Miss 'Elizabeth ' Gibson, who is

EaglePoint Eaglets

Items

There is considerable excitement
Kin our town over the (mention of

The move seems lo
Ijui'ot with some opposition on ac- -

Scount of the tract of land included
jbeing mi .small as it leaves out si
families in the upper end of town
juid four in the lower end; but voa
know that they have to have some-ttliin- i:

to kick about.
Miss Hullo Findley was visiting

Bledi'oid the last of the past week.
It. It. Minter, one of our prominent

heepmen, was doing business in our
town Saturday.

John Under, niiotluy one of the
eadiuir htockmen, and his wi(e were
ii'ro Tuesday getting retiuy lor
Cnni- -.

Hauling gravel seems to bo the
i.'iidimr btiMiie-.- b here just now.

William Von der Ilellen reports

! Eden Precinct
i

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Colvcr were
inong those who did Xmiis shopping
i Ashhurd Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey made a

ibiis'uiess trip to Talent Wednesday.
Mrs. II. II. Goddard of Wagner

creek wih trading in Talent Wednes
day afternoon.

Talent property owners are all
building new sidewalks in front of
their property and tho result will be
good wnlks nil over town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Furry. Mrs. F.
E. Furry and others went to Ashland
to- - do Christians shopping Tuesday.

William Hoard-le- y was delivering
goods to ninny of his patrons hist

'diie-dn- y. He says Christmas
trade keeps him hopping.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Helms of Titl- -

Kane's
Mr. Lewis is doing quite an

amount of grubbing and clearing,
whidi he intends to plant to orchard
thU spring.

MiGe & IthotOJi have been work-

ing their mine day and night with

s:itifaottirv Wull fr, nnd ex-

pect ii big clenn-ii- p in the spring.
Mr. and Mr. Householder wore

dnii.g -- lmppin in Medford one dav

recently and usiting their daughter,
'

Mi. Crank. '

Wish. tig all a iiipitv Xmns and a

hpp New Year.

rented it to Dr. Chisholm, n mining
man, who expects to moc into it
about the first of the yenr.

Mrs., J. W. Jacobs wa.s in Medford
On Tuesday.

Mayor Matthews 'spent Tuesday in

Medford on business.
Mins Grace Stevens returned from

it visit to Snii Diego on Friday.
George Land, one of the gatac

wardens, caught two men up Evans
erciik killing deer out of' season. They
were fined heavily and wc hope k
will be a lesson to others who defy
the law.

The stores of our town have en-

joyed n good Christinas trade and
i'eel encouraged to give the peopie
a better stock for next year.

Every one is busy preparing for
Christinas and trying to mnko all
hearts glad, especially the children's.
The children have been drilling for
(hoir cnnlatn for Christinas eve.
Much credit is duo the ladies who
have hud this entertainment m
charge, for the children have their
parts almost perfect.

teaching In Ashland, Is spending tho
holidays with her mother, Mrs. I. C.
Kobinett.

Mr. Grey is, moving into the house
he bought from Fred Wiley a few
weeks ago.

Mr. Bcckwith arrived from Port-
land Friday morning bringing his
family with him. They will make
their homo at tho Snowy Butto or-

chard.
Miss Bessie Wright, one of our

much loved teachers, left Friday
evening for her home in Portland to
spend tho holidays.

Mark Heatherly returned from a
visit to ilornbrook, Thursday.,

Tho school children are jubilant
over having a two weeks vacation
and when they start at tho first of
the year it will be all "work and no
play."

Died Thursday night nt her home
Jn Central Point, Mrs. Ford, vife of
Ed Ford. Mrs. Ford was an old cit-

izen and was held in high esteem.
Her death was generally regretted.
Her funeral took place at 2 o'clock
Saturday at Central Point cemetery.

By

A. C. Kowlctt,

having U00 acres of tho old A.
S. Carletou place to an orchardist.
Consideration $2(5,000.

J. S. Qunckcnbush and wife went
to Medford Saturday to get supplies,
returning Monday. Mr. Quncken-biih- h

has charge of the Lee Hrad-shn- w

01 chard.
.). M. Wilfley, who bought tho Jolin

Hart place, took up a load of fruit
trees Tuesday, lie expects to plant
about SOOt) trees this winter.

Ed Walker mid family and Mr.
Gippert caiuo in from the neighbor-
hood of Hutte Falls Tuesday to In
in Jacksonville on the 21st ius.t. as
witnesses in the circuit court.

Mi-- . Duufroy of Hutte Falls called
on his way out to the valley Monday.

Professor Edgar E. Smith was a
guest at the Sunnyside Tuesday
night on his way to Jacksonville.

font were in Medford last Tuesday.
Honry's many friends are glad to see
him about again.

Mr. and .Mis. J. E. Itoborts and
daughter, Miss Luliu, and Itoy Coff-int-

will join in the Holtou & l'iel
excursion to San Francisco from
Ashland on the 2(lth.

Jim Long, ouo of tho old-tim- e resi-

dents of Talent, who helped to hew
the first ties for tho railroad be-

tween Mcdfoid niul Ashland, has re-

turned to Talent and is engaged in
running n moving picture show.

, Owing to Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey
leaving on the excursion to Sun
Francisco December 20, thero will

bo no Eden I'reciuct items for two

or three weeks.

Mr. Norris and little sou spent
Wedni'-dii- y in Medford doing Xnin
shopping.

"Mrs. Swindon, who hn ben the
guest of Miti. Iliginbotham for the
p.ast week, left for hor home in Mo.l-for- d

one day recently.
. George Iligiubothnm, who hns boon

on the sick list for some time, i able
to resume work again.

Our teacher. I'rofe .or IlnzMon

Creek Items

Cliri turn Inrkov.

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit colurt of tho stato
of Oregon for the county of Jackson.

D. J. S. Pcarco and Floyd Pearce,
plaintiffs, vs. Win. A. Ramcay and
the Oregon Placer Mines Co., defend-ont- s.

To Wm. A. Ramsay nnd tho Ore-
gon Placer Mines Company, tho above
named defendants:

In tho namo of tho Btato of Ore-Ko- n:

You, and each of you, aro here-
by required to appear in tho above
named court and answer to tho com-
plaint of the plaintiffs on file there-
in against you, within six weeks after
tho date of the first pub.icatlon of
this summons, or vltMn six weeks
after tho date of sorvico of a copy
of this summons nnd tho complaint
heroin upon you pcrsotiDlly outside
of tho stato of Oregon; if sorvico bo
mndo in tho last nanicd ninnnor, six
weeks being tho time flxod by tho
above named court in its order for
servlco of tho summons heroin by
publication within which tho defend
ant Is required to answer Bald com-
plaint, which order for publication
bears tho date of November 7, 1910.

It you fail to an3wer said com
plaint within tho time aforesaid the
plaiuMffs will npply to tho court for
tlio roller demanded In said com-
plaint, a succinct statement of which
relief is as follows: '

That tho contract marked Exhibit
"A," and mndo a part of tho com
plnint and which bears tho dato of
tho 10th day of November, 1909, and
which contract was for the purchase
of certain mining claims, known as
tho Pcarco Placer Mines, situated in
township thirty-eig- ht south, ranso
three (3) west, in Jackson county.
Oregon, more particularly described
in tho said complaint, and tho rights
of tho defendants and each thereof,
thorounder bo foreclosed, togother
with such other and further rollof as
tho court may deem Just nnd equit-nbl- e.

NEFF & MEALEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dato for tho first publication of
this summons ia Novombor 11, 1910.

If thcro's a prospect that tho arti-
cle advertised "for salo" today might
bo what you want, go and seo it.

JCLERK'S NOTICE.

In the circuit court of tlio stato of
Oregon In and for tho county of Jack-
son.

In tho matter of tho application of
Kato McAndrow, as executrix of tho
estate of James Carr, deecased, to
register title to tho following des-
cribed real property sltuateil In Jack-
son county, Oregon, to-vl- t:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of donation land claim number fifty-tw- o

(52), townBhlp thlrty-sovo- n (37)
south, rango one (1) west of tho Wil-lamet- to

meridian; thence north 43S.5
foot to the south lino of section twen
ty (20) in said township rnd range;
thonco west on tho south lino of said
section twenty (20) 425.0 feet to
tho southwest corner of said section;
thonco north on tho west lino of said
section twenty (20) 5SG.8 foot;
thence east 1S90.8 feet to tho west
lino of tho courty road; thonco south
on tho west lino of said county road
1023.4 feet to tho north lino of do-

nation land claim numbor fi'ty-tw- o

(52); thence west on said north lino
of Bald donation land clnlm 375. C

foot; thonco north 416.8 feet; thonco
Wfst 208.4 feet; thonco souf 410. 8

feet to tho north lino of said dona-
tion land cUlir. number fifty-tw- o

(52); tho'ico west on said north lino
of said donrtion land clnim 880.G
feet to tho placo of beginning, con-

taining 38.19 rcres more or leus,

Queen Anco AddiMon, Incoiporat-od- ,
Jackson Counly, R. P. Little, and

all whom It mi.y concern, dofondants.
TAKE NOTICE.

That on tl.o 20th day of October,
A. D. 1910, a, amended application
was filed by tho said Kato McAnc'row
ns executrix of tho cstato of JnmcH
Cnrr, deceased, In tho c'rcult court of
Jackson courty, OrcRon, for tho inl-tl- nl

registration of tho tltlo of tho
land abovo described.

Now, unless you appear and an-

swer on or boforo tho 22d day of No-

vember, A. D. 1910, and show cauita
why such ;monded application should
not bo grnntod, tho same wll ho tak-
en ns confessed, nnd n decrco will
bo entered according to tho prayor ol
tho application, nnd you will ho for-ov- or

hnrred from disputing; tho same.
Witness my hand and tho soal of

tho court hereto affixed this 20th
day of Octobor, A. D. 1910.

Tho dato of tl o first nubUcatton
of this notice Is October 21st, 1910.

v

W. R. COLEMAN,
County Clerk of Jackson County nnd

Clerk of tho Circuit
Court.
(Seal.) By M. H. TOWNB.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THI
STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE
COUNTY OF JACKSON.

In tho matter of tho application of
James Rlttor and J. W. Baker to reg-

ister tho tltlo to tho following des-

cribed promises, situated In tho coun-
ty of Jackson, stato of Oregon, to-w- lt:

The south half of lots eight (8)
ulno (9) and ten (10), and also
commencing at tho south corner of
lot eleven (11) and running thonco
north 35 degrees 30 minutes west
slxty-flv- o foot; thenco north 54 de-

grees 30 mlnutos east to tho north-
easterly lino of lot 13; thenco south
28 degrees cast on eald northeasterly
lino of Bald lot 13 to the cant corner
of said lot 13; thenco Eouth 54 de-

grees 30 minutes west 81 feet, more
or less, to tho placo of commence-
ment, nil of cald promises being lo-

cated In block two of tho town (now
city) of Modfoid, oxcoptlng and re-

serving therefrom tho following
portion of said premises, to- -

wit: Boglnnlns at tho gouthimst cor-'t,1- 0

of said two and running

ilftrrpfR 5 minutes wt iminlkl
i

with "B" street 05 feet; thonco north
54 degrees 58 minutes cast pnrollol
with Sovonth street 54.23 fett to tho
west lino of Rlversido nvenuo 65.55
feet to tho placo of beginning.

vs.
Martha L. Tice, Samuel L. Spen-

cer, Frank Luellen and all whom it
mny concern:

TAKE NOTICE
That on the 23d day of November,

1910. an application was filed by the
above named James Rlttor nnd J.
W. Baker in the circuit of tho
stnto of Oregon for tho county of
Jackson, for Uio Initial registration
of tho tltlo to tho abovo described
lnnds.

Now iinlcrs you appear on or before
tho 31st day of December, 1910,
showing causo why such application
shall not bo granted, tho samo will
bo taken aa confessed and a decrco
will bo entered according to tho
prayor of tho applicants and you will
bo forever barred from disputing tho
samo.

(Signed) W. R. COLEMAN,
Clork of tho Circuit Court.

(Seal of Circuit Count)
NEFF & MEALEY,

Attorneys for Applicant.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 125.
On ordinance assessing tho prop

erty adjacent to nnd benefltod
(he lateral sower constructed
alone. South . Grapo street from
Twelfth street to south city limits
for tho cost of constructing tho samo
and providing tho mnnner of carry-
ing said assessments into full ef-

fect.
The City of Medford Doth Ordnln

ns Follows:
Section 1. Whereas, tho Council

did heretofore provhlo by ordlnnnco
for the serving of tho owners of
proporty ndjncent to and benefited

tho construction of tho lateral
sower hereinafter described to ap-
pear boforo said council and show
cause, If any, why said property
should not, bo assessed for tho con
8tructlon of said sower, and did fix
a time for hearing any such protests,
which notice was given In accordance
with eald ordlnanco moro than
ton days before tho beginning of the
construction of snld sowor, but no
protests against said construction of
assessment of tho cost thoreof was
mndo by nny ono and said sower wns
by said Council ordered constructed

And, whereas, tho cost of the con
structlon of snld sower has been nnd
horoby Is determined to bo tho sum
of $686.50. Now therefore, said
city doth ordnln nnd declnro that
each parcel of property described bb
low is adjacont, to and bonofltod by
that certain lateral sowor 8 lncheB
In size, constructed on South Grapo
street from Twelfth street to south
city limits nnd that tho pro
portion of tho cost of said sowor
which each of said pnrcols of hind
should hour, based on tho benefits
derived respectively by said several
tracts of Innd, is tho amount op
poslto tho description of each par
eel below, that oach of said parcels
Is actually benefited in tno amount
set opposite Its description bolov; by
tho construction of snld sowor, and
thnt Bald several amounts ropresont
tho proportional benefits of said
sevornl pnrcols from said sowor. And
each of said parcels is horoby as
sessed tho amount set opposite Its
description below for tho construe
tlon of snld sower.
ASSESSMENT FOR AN EIGHT--

INCH LATERAL SEWER ON
SOUTH GRAPE STREET FROM
TWELFTH STREET TO SOUTH
CORPORATION BOUNDARY.
Assessment No. 1 Snmuol S.

Swlnnlng. Lot 1, block 2, Holms ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on thowest sldo of
South Grapo street, and described in
R-7- 1; 50 fcol; rate por foot 76 cents;
nmouut $38.

Assessment No. 2 Ida E, Kenwor-th- y.

Lot 2, block 2. Helms ndditlon
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ng- e

50 feet on the west side of South
Grapo street, nnd described In R-- 2 14;
50 feet; rnto per foot 76 cents;
amount $38,

Assessment No. 3 Laura K. Park-
er. Lot 3, block 2. Holms ndditlon to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontage
50 foot on tho wont sldo of South
f!r:nin Rtrmit nnfl ilnsrrllmfl In U.tRJl?
vn v" ;. ".:'.' ;.:;.. ;. .;..:
amount $38.

Assessment No. l Betty Peterson
Lot 4, block 2, Helms addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontage 50
fret on tho west sldo of South Grnpo
streot, and doscrlbod in 50
feet; rate por foot 76 coats; amount
$38,

Assessment No. 5 Clins. D. Colbj
Lot 5, block 2, Helms addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 50
fool mi Hin venal uliln of Smith P.rimo
street, nnd doscrlbod in 5; 50
foot; rato per foot 76 cents; amount
$38.

Assessment No. 6 D. T. Lnwton
Lot 6, block 2, Holms addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 50
feet on the west side of South Grape
street, nnd described In R-- 2 03; 50
feet; rnto por foot 76 rents; amount
$38.

Assessment No. 7 Chnjj. D. Colby
Lot 7, block 2. Holms addition to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontago 50
foot on tho west sldo of South Grnpo
street, and described Jn 2; 50
foot; rato por foot 76 cents; amount
$38.

A8so8mont No. 8 Chas. A Mo-Arth-

Lot 8, block 2, Helms nddi-
tlon to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontngo 50 foot on tho west sldo of
South Grnpo street, and doscrlbod In
R-- 2 39; 50 foot;' rato per foot 76
cents; amount $3S.

A8808Binont No. 9 -- Chas. A McAr-thu- r.

Lot 9, block 2. Helms addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front- -
ago 42V4 feet on tno west sian or
South Grnpo street, and described In

9; 42' foot: rate por foot 76
cents; amount $32.10, . x

Assessment No. 10 G. L Boone.
Lot 11. block 1. Holms addition to

..,.' of Modfoid. Oregon: front
age CO 8 foot on tho east nldo of South

i.t W lilork , IUlniH iiilUiMrin ti

will leave mi Snturdnv for hi, homo' thence south 54 degree 58 mlnutos ,1aJ,VttP n,n,,,,!!f,?JnM

W 1W ... .poud hi- - eek'J,WMt along the Miittaerh lo of ill J;wp "or 7fi ct''"8-v.io..1i.-
ii

with hi Lunilv and ,,!ofK ,w0 4r' 77 t(,,t' ,,,f" norni AHHi-iie- o 11 Win flmi'e

ner bio.)-- ,

court

by

by

sot

IJMMZtMSssissiisMsiisM f wsjBf KUSM'WOtrKV9KB9KKKIInllKmwWtlK

the city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
d0 feet on the east sldo or South
Grnpo street, and described In 3;

50 feet: rnto ner foot 76 conts:
nmodnt $38.

Assessment No. 12 Earl II. Fohl.
Lot 13, block 1, Helms ndditlon to the
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 50
feet on tho east side of South Grapo
street, and described In 1; 50
foot; rnto por foot 76 conts; amount
$3S.

Assessment No. 13 Electa Stalloy,
Lot 14, block 1, Helms ndditlon to
the city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
50 feet on the, enst side of South
Grnpo street, and doscrlbod in 2;

50 feet; rato per foot 76 cents;
nmouut $38.

Assessment No. 14. C. E. Stnlloy,
Lot 15, block 1, Helms addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon: frontngo
50 feet on tho east sldo of soutu
Grapo street, and described In . . . .

50 feet: rnto por foot 76 cents;
amount $38.

AsseBsmont No. 15. C. E. Stnlloy.
Lot 16, block 1, Holms addition to tho
city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo DO

feet on the enst side of South Grnpo
streot. nnd described in ! 50
feet; rnto por foot 76 cents; nmouut
$3S.

Assessment No. 16 Nora D. Byr-so- n.

Lot 17, block 1. Holms addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feet on tho enst sldo of South
Grapo street, and described in 0;

50 feet: into por foot 76 cents;
amount $3S.

Assessment No. 17 Helen L. Hns-kln- s.

Lot IS, block 1, Holms nddi-
tlon to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 50 foot on tho cast sldo of
South Grapo streot, and described In

2; 50 feet; rate, por foot 76
cents; nmount $38.

Assessment No. 18 Frances Hns-kln- s.

Lot 19, block 1, Holms addition
to tho city of Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

50 feet on tho onBt sldo of South
Grape stre'ot, and described In R-1-

50 feot; rato per foot 70 conts;
nmount $3S.

Section 2. And it is horoby or-

dered nnd ordained thnt snld soveral
assessments and the lions thoreof hi'
entered In tho lion docket of said
city, nnd thnt thereupon notlco tie
given to tho owners, or roputed own-
ers, of said proporty, and thnt the
samo bo enforced and collected l.i
tho manner provided by tho chnrtor
of said city, for tho collection of as-

sessments for tho Improvements of
streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordorcd
that tho notlco nbovo provided for
bo published thrco times in tho Dally
Mnll Tribune, a newspaper publish-
ed nnd of general circulation In said
city, In tho manner provided by or-

dlnanco No. 250 of said city.
The foregoing ordlnnnco was

passed by tho city council of tho
city or Medford, Oregon, on tho 14th
day of December, 1910, by tho fol-

lowing vote:
Emcrlck nyo, Woloh aye, Elfort

aye, Merrick nyo, Dommer, aye,
Approved Docomber 15, 1910.
Approved Novombor 3, 1910.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.
Attest: ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho ownor, or roputed owner,

of encli parcel of proporty described
In tho foregoing ordinance, ns mimed
therein, nnd In tho Hen declnrod by
said ordlnnnco, ns recorded in the
docket of city lions:

You nro hereby notified that the
assessment declared by tho forego-
ing ordlnnnco has been made nnd the
Hen thcrofor entered In tho city Hen
docket, nnd Hint the samo Is duo nnd
you nro horoby required to pay tho
samo to the city recordor within ton

KM

dnj-- from tho sorvico of this notice,
which service Is mndo by publication
of tho foregoing ordlnnnco nnd this
notlco three times in tho Medford

'MBk
pursunni to nn

tho

Recorder.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT HAVE PURCHASED THE

Union Livery Stables
nnd. will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, week or month. I guarantee a square deal
to nil.

R. GUANYAW

UNION LIVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE AVENUE.
-

A Good Buy
For Sale A now modem bungalow,, lot

50x151, close in; nice residence district; at right price'.
Also lots on King sk'eet. lTor particulars inquire at
G10 Oakdale Ave., S. OWNER.

For Sale
FOR SALE A 30-l- ot subdivision, high, sightly lo-

cation; special price, $3500; terms. See Van Dyke
Realty Co., 123 Main street.

FOR SALE Two fine on West Seventh street,
opposite end of Summit avenue; $1000 each; terms
$400 cash, balance in ono two years. Van Dvkc
Realty Co., 123 Main street. Phono G82.

WANTED To good farms fruit ranches;
also tracts. Van Dyke Realty Co., 123 East
Main street.

Van Dyke Realty Co.
128 Main Street

,r,rrtf'.rv.xr;r

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color with One Bottle of

WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY

The Only True Hair Restorer, Tonic and
Rejuvenator

ALMOST A MIRACLE
My hair was as white ns snow when I commenced using

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-
stored my hair to Us natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is.an
agreeable nnd refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

If Kep
&

3 '
,- '. , ,

Tribune, oi'der
of council of city.

ROBT.
City

1

'
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proven in scores cases.
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Why hesitate when SAGE AND
HAIR is daily

just such results?
After years of study and analysis of the hair, we

have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
and which contains an actual

hair, combined with of
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength and lustre to the hair, and restores faded
and gray hair to natural color.

No matter how long and thick your hair is,
SAGE AND HAIR

will make it longer and thicker. It will re-

move every trace of dandruff in a few days, stop
falling in one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

These are facts that have been
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SAGE AND HAIR ia guar-
anteed to that it is claimed to or price will be refunded.
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WYETH'S
SULPHUR REMEDY producing

Restorer, constituent
ingredients recognized

WYETH'S SULPHUR REM-ED- Y
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